
EVIDENCE FOR A MEDIEVAL POTTERYINDUSTRY AT POTTER ROW, GREATMISSENDEN, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
HELEN ASHWORTH

Until recently there has been no orchaeological evidence to give substance to themedieval pottery industry adumbroted by the place-name, Potter Row, in GreatMissenden. This paper describes the discoveries thot have now done something tosupply this want.
IntroductionWork by the Buckinghamshire CountyMuseum Archaeological Group (BCMAG) haddemonstrated the existence of a seventeenthcentury pottery industry at Potter Row nearGreat Missenden (BCMAG 1978). The namePotter Row was in existence by AD 13l l, so thelack of medieval material in the hamlet hadbeen anomalous. In November 1976 Mrs. M.Hall discovered sherds of medieval pottery in afield slightly to the north of the post-medievalsite (Fig. l). Further investigation by membersof the CMAG in 1978 and 1980 lead to the dis-covery of further medieval sherds in a re-stricted area of the field (SP 90240262). Therehas been no excavation in the area, but thenumber of wasters collected suggests that thisis the site of the medieval pottery kilns.

Examination of the pottery fabrics andforms suggests that there are two phases ofproduction. Phase l, during the l3th century,produced pots in a very gritty, unglazed fabricand in phase 2, during the l4ll5th centuries,jugs, bowls and jars were made in a finerglazed fabric.
Pottery from the site is stored at the CountyMuseum, Acc. Nos. 355.76: 32.78 and 546.1980: site reference CAS 2577.

HistoryThe first mention of Potter Row by name isin 13l l ,  as Le Pot tererewe (E.P.N.S.  1925).

However, a Peter Pottarius appears in theMissenden Abbey cartulary in a grant, dated1234-1257, of land to the north of Missendenvil lage (B.R.S. 1938), and it is possible thatthis might relate to Potter Row, as briefly dis-cussed in an earlier issue of Records (BCMAG1978, 586). Although there is no subsequentmention of a potter or of Potter Row in thecartulary, it seems to have remained theproperty of Missenden Abbey, since the ValorEcclesiasticus of 1535 (R.C. l82l) l ists Polt 'Rewe & Balenger in its survey of the abbeylands, Ballinger being an adjacent hamlet toPotter Row. After the dissolution of Missen-den Abbey in 1538, Potterstew et Balinger arelisted in the Books of the Court of Augmen-tation as among the former monastic landsIeased to Richard Grenewey in l54O/1541(Dugdale 1830, 549, and L. & P. 1898). Vari-ous entries in the Patent Rolls for 1550-1553show that Patterstowe or Poterston had beengranted by Edward VI to Princess (later
Queen) Elizabeth (Cal. Pat. Rolls 1925, 1926).In 1560 Queen Elizabeth granted a thirty yearlease on the former monastic lands includingPotterrowe and Ballynger to Richard Hamp-den (Cal. Pat. Rolls 1939), and in 1578 a leasefor life was granted to Griffith Hampden ofPotterowe and other former monastic lands.and Richard Grenewey's lease terminated onpayment of a fine of f40 by Griffith Hampden(Cal .  Pat .  Rol ls  1982).  F inal ly  in  l6 l2 thePatent Rolls l ist Potter's Row as one of theappurtenances of the manor of Missenden
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Fig. 1. Location of Medieval ki lns
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granted to Sir Marmaduke Darrell by James Ion payment of L847 lOs. 0d. (Lipscomb 1847,376).
Pottery FabricsPotter Row is in the Chilterns and situatedon a hil l  c.200 m above sea level, overlookingthe valley of the River Misbourne. This is anarea of chalk rock, overlaid by clay-with-fl ints,a cretaceous deposit formed by the weatheringof the underlying tertiary rocks. It is pre-sumably this clay, or a variation of it, whichwas used by the potters. All of the pottery ismade in a sandy, qtJartz tempered fabric.There are three distinct groupings within thisone fabric and minor differences within eachof these. The principal groups are:

1. Coarse, which can be subdivided into 3distinct sub-groups (a-c).2. Soft and fine, easily abraded.3. Hard and fine, very similar to 2 but morehighly fired.
Details of the fabrics are as follows:
L Coorse: This is the most complex group;its subdivisions span the different phases ofthe medieval pottery industry:
(a) A soft fabric which abrades easily, withabundant quartz grains. Varying in sizefrom 0.2 mm to 0.5 mm (approx.), butsometimes larger. There are sparse flecks ofred iron ore and occasional f l ints >0.5 mm.The quartz varies in shape from angular tosub-rounded. The colour of the externalsurfaces is 2.5 YRN/3 very dark grey,and the core is 2.5 YRS/6 red. This fabricfeels rough because of the abundant quartzgrains on the surfaces. No glazing present.
(b) This fabric is similar to (a) above, butmore compact and harder. The colour variesfrom buff l0 YRS/3 to grey l0 YR6/l andrarely has a distinct internal core. There isno glazing and the fabric feels smootherthan (a).
(c) Although this fabric is included in fabricl, i t bears some similarity to fabrics 2 and 3.

It is hard with a moderate to abundant dis-tribution of sub-rounded quartz grains,varying in size from fine (0.2 mm to coarse)0.5 mm. There are occasional f lecks of rediron ore. It varies in colour from grey l0YR6/l to pinkish white 7.5 yR8/2 and isusually evenly coloured. Green glaze is pre-sent on some of the pottery.
2. Soft: Very fine, occasional small, sub-rounded quartz grains and sparse flecks of rediron ore. The colour varies from 7.5 yR7/6reddish yellow, to 10 YR7/2 l ight grey. It isevenly coloured with no core, feels powderyand is very abraded.
3. Hard: Very similar to fabric l, but morehighly fired and not abraded. The colour ispredominantly grey l0 YR6/1, but varies from7 .5 YR8/2 pinkish white, to '7 .5 yRi /6 reddishyellow, akin to the products of the post-medieval kilns. Where glazing is present it isred-brown on grey sherds and green on lightercolour fabrics.

Forms and ChronologyIt is thought that phase I of the Potter Rowmedieval pottery industry is represented byfabrics la and lb on account of the coarsenature of these fabrics and absence of glaze.During phase l, cooking pots with evertedrims (Fig. 2, l-3) were produced in fabric la,jugs with squared rims were made in fabric lb(Fig. 2, 6), also bowls or jars with squaredrims (Fig. 2, 5-7).
In phase 2 similar vessels were also made infabrics lc,2 and 3 (Fig. 3, 34-36), which arefiner, and were often glazed. During phase 2squared rims, with seating for lids, were pro-duced in fabrics 2 and 3 (Fig. 3, 29-31)although the actual lids were rarely found.Some of the rim forms in fabrics 2 and 3 beara family resemblance to those of the post-medieval industry, as do the fabrics them-selves, suggesting a later medieval date forthese two fabric groupings.
The following table shows the overallnumber of sherds present in each fabric:
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BodyBqseHandleRimLidSpout
Tota l :  622 501 381 1.504

The table below shows the division offabrics la-lc between the two phases:

Bowls,/Jars:4.  lb  Grey.5.  1b Buf f .7 .  1b Bui f .10.  1b Black sur faces,  red core.
Jugs:6.  lb  Grey.l l .  l b  G r e y .
L ids:8 .  l a  Grey .9.  lb  Buf f .
Jug Handles:12.  1b Grey.  Thumbed st rap handle.13.  1b Grey.  Slashed rod handle.14.  lb  Red.  Strap handle.15.  lb  Red.  Strap handle,  f inger  impressionson top,  s tabbed underneath.16. 1b Buff. Strap handle, stabbed underneath
Bases:17.  lb  Grey jug base.18.  lb  Red,  bowl  or  smal l  jar .19.  la  Black sur faces,  grey core,  ?cooking potbase.
Phase 2 (Fig. 3)
Jugs:20.  3 L ight  red 'Br i l l - type '  undercut  r im.Traces of green glaze ext.3 Pinkish white. Traces of green glaze ext.2 Pink. Traces of green glaze ext.2Light red. Traces of green glaze ext. andin t .2 White. Traces of green glaze ext.2 Light red. No visible glazing.lc Light red. Traces of green glaze ext.Slashed strap handle.1c Grey. Traces of red,/brown glaze ext.Pla in rod handle.
Bowls,/Jars:28.  2 Pink ish whi te.  No v is ib le g laz ing.29. 3 Light red. Traces of green glaze ext. andin l id  seat ing.30. 3 Pink. Traces of green glaze ext. and inl id  seat ins.

Fabric Fabrict 24 1 8  3 5 846 3349 4l92 661 5  I2 2

Fabric3 Total225 I ,00125 t0474 t6453 2114 2 0- 4

P h a s e l ( l a & l b )Body 324Base 23Handle l'lRim 49Lid 14Spout 2

Phase 2 ( lc)94
43I

Total: 439 193
DiscussionThe presence of wasters (not included in thetables above), amongst the sherds collectedfrom Potter Row, supports the place-nameevidence for a kiln site. Wasters are clearlyidentif iable in the later, glazed fabrics (lc, 2and 3), where the glaze has 'bubbled' or whereglaze occurs on the broken edge of a sherd.The earliest fabrics (la and lb), being un-glazed, contain no certain wasters; howeverthere are a sufficient number of sherds ofclosely similar vessel type to suggest thatvessels in these fabrics were also being pro-duced at  Pot ter  Row.

Pottery CotalogueThe first number relates to the number onthe Fig., the second to the fabric. The colour,unless otherwise stated, is uniform.
Phase I (Fig. 2)
Cooking Pots:1 .  l a  G r e y .2.  la  Black sur faces wi th red core.3 .  l a  Grey .

21.22.23.
24.25 .26.
27.
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Fig. 2. Pottery from Phase l ,  fabrics la and lb (% scale).
31. 2 Pink. Traces of green glaze ext. and lnl id  seat ins.32.  3 Pink.  Traces of  green g laze in t .33.  3 Pink ish whi te.  Traces of  green g laze ext .  42.and in l id  seat ine.34. 2 Red. No visible glazing.35. 3 Light grey. No visible glazing.36. 2 Light red. No visible glazing.37 .  lc  Pink ish whi te sur faces,  red core.  Tracesof l ight green glazing on rim and int.
Jug Handles:38.  3 Grey.  Rod handle wi th thumb impres-s ions at  s ide.39.  lc  L ight  red.  Slashed st rap handle.  Tracesof  green g laze.

/-_'_/<r,\lr,-l \ L,)
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3 L ight  red.  Strap handle.3 Pink ish whi te.  Slashed st rap handle.Traces of green glaze.2 Pink surfaces, grey core. Strap handle.No visible glazing.

rDl \ l  utrlloK!

Spout :43. 2 LighI red. Jug,/pitcher. Traces of green/brown glaze.
Bases:44. lc Light red. Traces of green glaze ext.? Jug.45. 3 Light grey. Traces of glaze, indistinctcolour .  ?Jug.46. 3 Grey. Traces of red,/brown glaze. ?Jug.

40.4 1 .
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Fig. 3. Pottery from Phase 2, fabrics lc, 2 and 3 ( % scale).
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47.  lc  Red.  No v is ib le g laz ing.  ?Form.48. lc Red. No visible glazing. ?Form.49. lc Light red. No visible glazing. ?Form.50. 2 Light yellowish red. No visible glazing.? Form.51. lc Grey. No visible glazing. ?Form.
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